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RANGE HORSES SO ID
It pays to trade at The Peoples Warehouse

Ik Shirt Waist Sale
C B. WADE

-- have m si"1- - "3 waists mat
I... want to dispose of at once and the following

ii .l--i them move, sn if vm. mi
Pn ...mi we to hurrv:
jCU win

ill our $5 00, $7.00 and $S,00 A

Waists go at "P.tfU

All our $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Qn a a
Waists co at 4)J.VV

DON'T MISS

'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Main Streets.

Always busy but not too busy to SHOW YOU

ty Brevities

krp for paper hanging.

IT

Lj K cream, roe ueiia.
I.' supplies at Neuman s.

iirp'i artistic wall paper.

irses and sheep, wane.
lubles $5 and up. RaderB.

tonight at the Columbia.
Us just arrived at Ira

ni fish at Schcmpp's to- -

tin to real the Underwood
aJ to th .ssue.
Palm. 221 Court street.

Miles and fruits

and

dally fresh tamales,
crawfish at Gratz's.

Idifferent styles of extension
ka 13 to $30. Rader's.

ranches in Camas
tock 1,000 acres. "Wade,

chances on Main
fc streets Low wade.
Ii! of Imported and domestic
3d clam chowder at uratz s.
- nars get the best of you

oes' ol cigars Hanlon's.
pries Lane about your paint

ape'- - hanging, 807 Vincent,

iciow Oil all summer, mll- -
specially patterns. Mrs.

litnimenfg ae receiving very
poems from the musical

Cail and look them over.
apire Piano House, corner
Water

Ookmg
Empire

all we jellable,

L. Adels,
Sale

Inquire E.

RINGS your
ponr.tnatlon

hi RINGS Stjle doesn't
much in wedding rings,
do want onalltv.

M get here

WZIKER
'EIER and OPTICIAN

F Skin Soap ft
"tmtifor tbuclty

Cor. Alta

rents,

I'lWr2llt pawsr
Keiwloi- -,

l'"tei iOC

'lte wlllt bnlkor
per pound

fP ttiunvlu. dirt
ulu Iromdel- -

package

favorite
setting,

50c

Castle's for fresh fish.
$50 given away. See page 4.

Try The Delta's Iced drinks.
daily at Martin's.

Crawfish tonight at the Columbia.
the best bread, get Rohrman's,

Lemons and other fruits at Keni-ler'-

"Hinch." the now game, at

Store for Inquire of Chris
Ranley.

Fresh crawfish at Schempp's to-

night.
Ironers wanted at the Domestic

Laundry.
Lemons, case lots, or by the dozen

at Kemler's.
No extra charge for tabulator on

the Underwood.
Wanted girl fur housework. Ap-

ply 63S Main street.
Wanted Machinist and moulder at

Rlgby-Clov- e Foundry.
U Railer about that $50 of

furniture he Is giving away.
Tents, camp stoves, camp stools,

etc.. at Hader's Furniture store.
For Rent Furnished housekeeping

rooms, inquire 407 Alta street.
New books, new music, new creiie

paper, new nair nrusues. isou
MI Preferlda, the best cigar made,

at Rees' cigar store, Court street.
If vou want vacant lots, come and

t.ee us. We never quit till we
Wade.

Good house, 5 rooms, 2 lots, shade
trees lawn, east fron:, good location,
$1,500. Wade.

Wanted Girl to do general house-- ,

work and have care of baby. Apply Co
at 315 Kasr. uouri sireei.

For lace leather, the best In the
market, call on Higby-Clov- e Manufac-
turing Company. Pendleton.

Hear the new "Pianola" at our con- -

furl rnnm. corner Main anu water
mvil ftiii, no such absort--' streets. Inland Piano House.

kinds as carry' Wanted Two wide-awak- e

ae are me jow- - lnt,n jo travel for an oiu esiaunsiieu
tlrm. Address E. Pendleton.

For Cheap, good cbalnlebs
INCS Lot., ol cute , Columbia bicycle and one fino snaie
f'om 50c io $3.00. drum. of W. Garrctson,

optlcinn.
.11

"I or
$75.00,

Well.
It
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5c

5c

Fresh fruit

For

tent,

A

C worth

s.

suit
you.

little

Estimates given on short notice on
painting and paper Hanging,
Lane the pioneer painter. S07

cent street.
Good meat In summer must be

taken caie of. That's the kind you

get at Houser's, Alta street, opposite
Savings Rank.

We have three quarter of

land In the best wheat belt in tho
county. It Is high priced. It is the

best Price Is low. Wade &

Beginning Monday, July 13th, the

Peoples Warehouse will give to each
as long as they last, who

boy a cap, Wilierwithcome to our store
hi" mother, father or adult brother or

sister.

Sewing Machine Oil J$S,eon
'for.

Root Beer fcf&ui.p!r
per

with Nut lne"tn'
ICB Cream our Ice Cream H

uperlor urtlcle lur

. m . t! o n lor
BrOWD 8 iroo iniecti oi

11 klndi from our roie orcbtrd
. .

1 cuke enough forn

0EPPEN'S DRUG STORE
Main street towiml the Court Ji"

Charles j

Yin

sections

Brysom

10c

5c

,10c

lemoTtiiig

25c

DISPOSES OF
ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE- .

Mr. Wade Owns the Two Finest
Herds of Blooded Cattle In the
State, the Animals Being d

and High Grade Herefords
and Shorthorns.

C. B. Wado has sold to the firm of
Mckennon & Ledbctter, of LaGrande, most of his herd of graded
horses from the fenced range on his
ranch. For several years Mr. Wadehas been grading the horses In his
possession, and at this time ho hadone of the best herds in tho state. Ho
had gathered from tho range all of
the largest and best brood mares
lie could handle, and had taken care
to breed them to blooded horses,using the Clydesdale and tho Engllsn
Hackney ns tho grafting stock for thomares In his paddock. From thts pro-ces- s

he got a large band of horses
that are above the average of any of
the range animals In the state

The horses aro practically range
bred, for they have run at large on
the extensive pasturage of tho range;
but on the other hand, they are moregentle than the usual run, for thev
have always been fenced and there-
fore more frequently handled. Mr.
Wade sold to the purchasers 125 head
of his herd, which leaves him about
30 head for another start The band
bought Included most of the brood
mares.

Mr. Wade also has on his ranch tho
two finest herds of blooded cattle in
the state. He has made a specialty
of the Shorthorn and the Hereford
breeds, and his cattle took the sweep-
stakes prize nearly everywhere he
had them on exhibition last year. At
the places where there was a band
that graded above his he bought the
prize-winner- 60 that this year lie
has the whole show. He will doubt-
less send a few of his best from
the two breeds to the fair at Salem
in the fall, and will perhaps take a
few prizes at some of the other exhi-
bitions over the country.

N. C. Maris has charge of the cattle
.. . .frxt f IT'.. .1 1 1 I, .ui. nduc. rie is a gentleman

nawng nau many years' experience
In handling blooded cattle, and Is ca-
pable of bringing the best there is In
them out. and exhibiting the best
points of his stock to the public.

FARMER SAVE MONEY,

Use the Combined Harvester.
I will sell one good as new and

guaranteed to do the work, for less
than one-hal- f the original cost; also
choice of two good heauers, ready for
the field, with four new header beds.
Will take cutting In payment. Also!
an 1 steam threshing outfit
complete, consisting of a new 20
horse-powe- r Russell engine and h

separator with blower. Every- -

thing ready for tho season In good .

shape, at a very low figure. For par-
ticulars, enquire of C. A. Hungate.
202 Second street, Walla Walla.

O. R. 4 N. Excursion Sunday. . ... . .

Sunday, the O. R. & N.
will run a special train from

Bingham Springs, leaving that sta

addition the priced items published

this space during this week we are
making

July Clearing Sale
Prices

Memf
Mean
Menu5

tlon at S:30 p. in., arriving at Pendle-- i

ton at 9 p. m. This will A Chicago Man to Renew the Timber
give the Pendleton people an excel- - on His Big Preserve Bureau of
leni opportunity to a uay oi Forestry to Make the Plan.
pleasure at uingnam springs or
camping along the Umatilla river.
Numeious picnic and fishing parties
have been arranged for and all will i

go up to Bingham on the regular
train leaving at 4:50 a. m., and return
on the special at 8:30 p. m. Round
trip lare is only $1. This low rate
makes It possible to take a very en-

joyable trip at a small expense

Work at Coal Mines,
Wllllard Herren, who came down

fiom the coal mines the first of
reportB that work has been

commenced on a second permanent
tunnel. This tunnel was started at
the entrance to No. 5, which is being
widened, leveled and put In good
shape for mining. The opening of an-

other tunnel gives to an
additional force of miners also.

The work of coal
bunkers was begun thlB week, and In
about three weeks mining coal for the
market will be under way Heppner
Times.

Work for New Game Warden.
It Is reported that young grouse

are now being killed in the
of Wilbur water tank. The

law for the of grouse doeB

not allow shooting until August 1, and
If tho reports aro true, there seems
to be work on hand already for the
new game warden.

January and April.
A curiosity of the British census

is the scheduling of a husband of 6

years who has married a wife of 21;

three husbands ranging between 85

and sr. have wives 25 years old, The
greatest disparity In the other direc-

tion Is the union of a wife of C5 and a
husband of 20. The oldest couple In

the list are age 100 and 05 years
while the youngest pair

have numbered 15 and 1C summers
Our own versatile land

could more than match these mar-

riage oddities except possibly the
first Instance

Have your
Teutsch's.

shoes repaired at

NEW MEXICAN

spenu

William H. Bartlett. of Chicago.
has decided to put his 210,000-ncr- pre.
serve In Northern New Mexico unuur
forest and nas asked
the bureau of forestry to maku a plan
for handling the tract A party of
four me.' under Austin F. Ilawes, of
tho Yale Foiest School, will be oc

the with Jl(u ()

The Barllet, tract lies In tho Ver-- ! ;; had '""
mejo valley, at
Col., on of the of , , ,,, not
Hockv mountains, and borders on
Colorado In one place. It was for-- ,

merly part of an old Mexican land
grant. Mr. Bartlett acquired It after
the timber rights on nearly all tho
land had been sold. Lumbering or
bull pine, the chief tree. Is now go-- ;

Ing on, but most of tho timber rights
will explro next year and the owner j

wants the land to become covered
again with a good growth of forest.
It will be necessary, In order to

this, to keep out flies and to
Improve the natural ot the
trees. In rases It may be necessary
to plant.

Tho study will Includo the prepara-

tion of maps showing the
feattneH tho types of forest, the Irri
gation lauds, and the lands where re--

Is well advanced. An en-- i

tomologlst will accompany the party
to study the harm done the trees by
Insects,

"Pa Gladden" of the Century.
Tho chapters which have appeared

from month to month In Tho Cen-

tury during 1902 and 1&03, telling tho
story of Pa Gladden, his simple faith. '

his quaint optimism, his broad hu-

manlty. will be gathered und pub-- ,

lished In book form In the fall
The Century Co., under the title of,
"Pa Oladden The Story of a Com-

mon Man." Elizabeth Cherry Waltz,
author of these sketches. Is authority
for tho statement that character
of Pa Gladden Is based upon that of
her Major Nicholas
Cherry, a cavalry officer dining the
civil war and a man of broad and
genial charity, much humor, and
quaint
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Half Price

The Peoples Warehouse
Outfitters Women

Next door to Alderman King's of-

fice In tho Ninth Ih an Italian
shoemaker. A lawyer called at tho
nlilernian'H olllco the other day Tho
alderman was not In. Tim lawyer
went to tho Italian.

"Do you know," asked the attorney,
' where Alderman King Ih?"

"Yob," said the-- Italian.
"Then where Is ho!" UHl,ed the at-

torney.
"He Ih whh the reply. Indian-apoll-

Nowh.

cupied during summer the (nj.
3h1 l"

southwest Tri-M-- ul

one spurs ",,,,,,,'.'.,,,,.,

topographic

by

the

father, John

phraesology

ward

out."

think you would chew ho line as that
OhiHgow Evening Times.

Introducing

Pairs of New

Sloes
Do you want to see them?

Glad to show them

Boston Store

A feature of Wyomliig'H exhibit at
tho World'H Fnlr will ho a largo col-

lection of colored photograpliH of Wy-
oming Hceiies.

Hundreds of uaotul things Bold ut
this storo that you aro conutantly
in neoil or
Passe Partout Supplies

Binding, paste and mui'llage, metal
holders, cardboard, etc

Htrlng mid stick tags Comploto
lino, rc liuiidlii and up.

Gummed couulurs, several
and colors, 10c a box.

O

stylos

Kyeli'U uiiil Puncher), Ful(
Hue olllco mill dunk sui jillai

FANCY DISHES
A very comploto lino to select from,

Cups anil saucers- - 235 stylos to se-

lect fiom lllc (o $1.45 each.
New cuku plates, salad dishes, etc.

THE NOLF STORE

Remember
That wc nivu special attention to
orders lor fancy ICU CREAM
and CANDIIIS.

C. R. DUTTON'S


